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UHAEIOTTE OESEEVEE

- The Ossxbto Job Department has be
gXjHCBXPTIOH una. .. tboTouehly . sttpplied' nita' eTery nee:JIn advance, -

I year (postpaid) want, ana wita tae latest styles cf Tyi 9, an
it 0 muo-- , every manner of Job woue ean now te conj

8 moB. , with ,u neatness. dUrpatch and cheizrri.
ii moil.1 ean fixrnlsli at short notice -

XDOTOjBV HLAKSB. BUXiHXAD3, ZZ "

(in the county) in advance. - $2 00
Wee.i y' out of the county, postpaid i2 10 " TAGS, BKOSZFTSt POSTKES, i,

ii
Liberal

fi months,
reductions for clubs.

" -- l 00 VOL. XIX." ;
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V PAllRILETa. CHECKS, fco.

THE ECII0ES OF TOE WAR.the processiori in this order :
First division, knights of St Patrick,
Knights of St Coumkille, r Knights of
St Bernard, and the Knights of St Jo

WASHINGTON.
1 Second divlsicm : Knights of St Pe-
ter, Knights of St Stephen , and the
Knights of St Joseph, No 1. -

Third division: Washington City
Hibernians, Benevolent Society No 1.

W"e desire to announce tliat bur large Spring purchase of

Washing n City Hibernians, Benevc

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

The kdpreme Court and Female lawyers
A Bill to Pay Southern Mail Contrac-

tors-Fortification Bill Eetenue
.Affairs in goutli Carolina -- St Pat
rick's Day in Washington.

General Notes and Gossip.

)RY GOODS is now being opened for your inspection. . .

V"e have purchased a Jarge Stock and will; offer greater

nducements to the' trade than ever before, fifaving an ex--

lent society JXo '6,, Washington City
.Hibernians and he Benevolent Asso-
ciation ' '

.;, 4
Fourth division : Georgetown Hiber-

nian Society'andTthe West End Hiber-
nian Society. .

Another Statement Vas to What the
Treaty Contains Another Report that
lord Derby has Resigned. .

London, March 18. The Times has
the following from St Petersburg : "The
treaty leaves a good many points open.
It reserves the question of the straits
for the congress, and leaves the south-
ern frontier of Bulgaria to be de term in
edby an international commission ac-
cording to the nationality of the inhabi-
tants. The question of the annexation
of the port of Kavala is left to the same
commission, and thus serious difficul-
ties on that point are avoided. Lord
Derby will probably receive the treaty
next Saturday, as the courier for Lon-
don' wilHeave on Tuesday.

" London, March 18. A special dis-
patch to the Times from Vienna says :

"A minority of the budget committee

The national council of sovereigns ofperienced resident; buyerjan the market, our facilities for
muusiry cQuvews nere w.

Ten States will befcrepresented.
Collector Braytin, of South Carolina,

- : ' ' e. n' washikgton, March is
bargaiii? are unsurpassed by any firm im the fetate. ConOnel A J Perry, Deputy Quarter- -

,."',' v v 'r ; naa.8terGeneral, fis relievea from duty reports to Comnrussionejr Raum that.
andaiveUS a call, Or send US ybur Orders, and we promise Satis- - a the department of Texas and order-- his posaa his .deattoyed three stills

, - ed as chief quartermaster in the De- - brought Jnsixdisjlilers. Bray ton
: - . v : cartment of the East and Dast auarter-- the citizens are taming out to

says

faction- -
" ; -

.
j master at.e.w YortCity. .fjorRO aid his

EiTE-M- r Spencer; of 'AfalSama,Uara is oraerea as chiet quartermaster, of ,tbe ,Austrian delegatioBt though
voting against the credit, aaoTSflfa- -of the Department of Texas. submitted an amendment to, the conELIM & C011EN. sular ana diplomatic appropriation

bill as follows : -

. .In consequence of the impaired :health of ; myibrother,Mr.
W, W, Latta, our resident managing , partnerr.demanding
recreation from close confinement and active business, we had
concluded to, withdraw bur concerns both here and in Chester. --

TJpon my arrival, under the approach' of warm 1 weatHcr, with "

still a heavy stock of Winter Goods on hand, I find it inex-
pedient and impracticable to retire from business J effectually,
and so deem'; it to our interest only to close "out in Chester,
thereby permitting the return of our Mr. MmN, ho will
represent us here in Charlotte, at such time as-1- ; .cannot Inh-
ere in person. The concern will continue as "usual 'with, the
largest and best Assorted Stock in the South, and . .with-ou- r

advantages in my association with an extensive Manufactur-in- g
House in New York, we canxfurnish goods here at so low

a valuation as will defy any and every effort to competition
inMf-raf-

e -- QSF.Past experience convinces ub that? low
prices are promptly appreciated, and it wtli beUur efibrt to
produce an Attractive Stock at prices that must "encourage
an active demand. ,:'-.;- 7.- -

The cordial response to our recent "announcemenf,,,l to-
gether with the many expressions of regret for ourioontem- -
plated severance from the community, assures us of a genuine
recognition of our "fair dealing," and will instill a redoubled
desire and determination to continue the leaders of 'flow
prices." :

And now in soliciting the patronage of the populace at
large, with an expression of gratitude to our friends and con-
stituents, we proffer them shelter under the triumphant banner
of "One Price Clothiers' the model system, the ''protective
union for one and all. Yery respectfully,

" i

E. D. LATTA.
N. B. To vacate and make room for the arrival of bur

Spring Stock, we will, for fifteen days, sell our Fall Goods at
closing prices." : ,

ch8TO

Iu the Senate Edmunds, of Vermont,
from the Judiciary committee, reported
adversely on the House bill in relation
to certain legal disabilities of women,

"Provided, That before any part of the
appropriation provided for in thia act
shall become available, the appoint-
ments in the consular and diplomatic
service shall be so arranged as to be

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

resolution declaring their readiness in
oase of necessity to make an even great-
er sacrifice for the protection of na-
tional intereste. The minority also ex-
pressed confidence in the policy of the
ministry." ,

-
Consols declined tc-d- ay on the rumor

that Lord Derby had resigned the for-
eign secretaryship. The rumor was
probably of stock --jobbing-origin.

The Morning Post congratulated the
country on the unanimity of the minis-
try in the present critical position.

equally distributed between the seve

and moved that it be lndehnitely post-
poned. It provides than any woman
who shall have been a member of the
bar 'of the higher court of any State or
Territory, or the District of Columbia,
for a period of three years, may be ad-
mitted to practice in the Supreme
Court of the United States. Edmunds
said the ground of the adverse report
of the committee was that by the law
of the land, as it has existed since the
organization of the government, the
Supreme Court, as well as all other of
the United States courts, was authorize

ALL KIKDS OF

FURNITURB,
BEDDITSG,&C.

A

or

ral States of the Union, Territoriesnd
the District of Columbia, according to
population." Referred to the commit-
tee on Appropriations.

The Pacific Railway sinking fund oc-
cupied the day. Senator Morgan has
the floor -

Washington, March 18. The follow-
ing has been forwarded :

E. M. Brayton, Collector : I am grati-
fied at your success in Pickens county,
and am glad to know that the citizens
and State officers assisted in the arrest
of the jail-breaker- s. What I earnestly
desire is the sympathy and aid of the
citizens of your district in the enforce-
ment of the laws. Ifow that you have
your force organized, I think it will be
well to police" other counties that are
infested with illicit distillers. Two
weeks spent in this way would certain
ly have a beneficent effect throughout
the State. You are authorized to incur
the expense. Green B. Raum,

Collector.

I

I'--

Returning Board Anderson Released by
the Supreme Court.

New Orleans, March 18 --In the case
of the State vs. Thomas C Anderson, an
appeal for a new trial, the Supreme
Court has reversed the verdict of the
jury and ordered the prisoner to be re-
leased.

Washington, March 18. Private ad-
vices state that the court decided that
the forged paper uttered was not a pub-
lic document and that the indictment
was defective.

Senator Matthews received the fol-
lowing from New Orleans :

"The Supreme Court decides that
the Vernon parish returns were not
susceptible of forgery, and Gen Ander-
son is discharged. This ends the whole
case as to the other members of the
returning board."

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of ail KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

OHABLOTTE , N. O

. ..

ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.FINE

ed to make their own rules touching
the admission of attorneys, so that
there was l.o obstacle in the law pro-
hibiting the admission of women to

in the United States courts,fractice entirely upon the discre-
tion of the courts. The Judiciary com-
mittee thought this act would make
discrimination in favor of the women,
as it compelled the court to admit wo-

men to practice when it was not bound
to admit men.

On motion of Sargent the bill was
placed on the calendar with the ad-
verse report.

House Among the bills introduced
was one for the payment of Southern
ante-bellu- m mail contractors, who had
not been compensated by the Confede-
rate government ; also, another by Mo-
ney, granting alternate sections of land
to aid the Ship Island, Ripley and
Kentucky Railroad.

The committees did nothing this
morning.

NIGHT DISPATCHER.

Schliecher, of Texas, introduced the
San Antonio Railroad bill, known as
the Barnes bill, similar to the one in-

troduced in the Senate by Senator
Coke. 1 he balance of the day was de-
voted to the District of Columbia

CALL AND BEE THEM.
) :

jan3

Leaders of Fashion and Low Prices!

NATIONAL CLOTHING HALL!

We will announce to the public of Charlotte and vicinity
that we are receiving daily our Spring Stock, consisting pf

THE PANAMA FIRE.

The Reports Confirmed A loss of a Half
Million Dollars.

New York, March 18. Advices from
Panama confirm the report of the fire
there on the 6th inBt , involving a loss
of a half million. It broke out in a
drug store caused by the clerk careless--

Men s, Youths , Boys and Children s Clothing. , -- ;,

Weavers' Strike at Oldham.

- London, March 18. The strike and
lock-ou- t of the Oldham weavers has
now lasted a month and neither side
seems inclined to yield. The strike
commenced with six hundred weavers,
but now includes between five and six
thousand. Hundreds of the operatives
in other departments, are kept idle in
consequence of the stoppage of work
by the weavers; Great distress

Our Men's and Youths Clothing are all manufactured at our
own House in Baltimore, where we employ the finest and bestly tnrowmg a ngntea matcn into a

measure of bay rum. It spread won-
derfully rapidly. Half of the northeast
side of the plaza was in ruins in less

ot skill and workmanship none but artist tailors to make
them. We can, therefore, sell our customers a fMerchantthan an hour. --

A detachment of fifty men from the

UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF

LA8 been Refurnished and Refitted in first-clas- s style, and ofiFers indacements to

Trsyellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

prices to suit the times. An actite corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

Tailor's made suit for less than you can buy New York shop--
United States steamer Adams, and

affairs.
Vance, of North Carolina, introduced

in the House to-da- y the following res
made goods for. Our Stock is Fresh and New, and bought

some sixty-fiy- e from the German steam under the present low rates of Goods,er Jirlizabeth, both in port, were sent on - SPARKS FROM THE WD1ES.
Our Stock of Gents Fuknishing 4G00DS is of the' Finest,

such as Scarfs, Ties and Neckwear in General; Kid .,Q16veX"pfGeo W Adams, Geo C Cabell, John

shore and did good service, and soon
had the flames under control.

The principal property destroyed
were the Old Grand Hotel, owned by
Mr George Loew, insured for $50,000 :

F Kelly and John Goode, members of I all shades and all colors;
ri i-- nf I ' Underwear for bpnng and Summer:

Umbrellas, the very best of silk and alpacca.
l Va

olution :

"Whereas, By the act of Congress
approved March 3rd, 1877, the sum of
$375,000, or so much thereof as may be
necessary, was appropriated to pay the
amount due mail contractors for mail
service performed in certain States of
the.South, therein mentioned, in the
years 1859, '60 and - '61, or before said
States respectively engaged in war
against the United States ; and,

"Whereas, Owing to the action of
the Secretary of the Treasury in refus-ihs- r

to Dav said claims until all the con--

Our Stock will be ready for inspection by Saturday, the 23d
the Grand Central Hotel was insured
for $80,000. The Club House, the resi-
dence and store of T McK Cooke,, insur-
ed for $45,000. The insurance on the
burned district is $280,000 --all in Eu

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE. instant. We invite the public to come and see for theinselves,
The South Carolina Campaign.

Charleston News and Courier.! as we can do all we promise.
2march 13 The great political campaign of 1878

- - ' !..;t.riJ ill-.- . j

ropean companies. The Grand Hotel
caught fire four different times and was
only saved by superhuman efforts.
The proprietors who were several times

will be opened by Governor Hampton,
and others at Anderson, on the 27th

I.

P.

1

4 i

.t

instant. There will be a grand inspecTr'Y "NTTYr1 BUY YOURI " templated claims should be presented,LJ J ;:J V-A- UT , ' said act has become ineffectual : and, tion and review of the troops of thecarried out of the building in a state of

'

Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.

N. B. Garments made to order and satisfaction guaranteed

exb austion. Many poor lamilies suf-
fered. A subscription has been raised
to assist them.

county by the Governor and Adjutant
General on that day, after which the
Governor will make a speech upon the
political prospects of the party and the
policy to be pursued to insure success.

"Whereas, It was the true meaning
of the act approved the 3rd of March,
1877, that all claims due parties there-
in mentioned should be paid up to. the
31st of May, 1861, being the time at
which the Confederate government
took complete charge of the mails
within the States mentioned ; and, j

IRISH IIP.
A grand demonstration is expected. or no sale. Woods sent by mail to any part or tne poutn on

in Trouble inIrish and English Still
Canada. application. If they do not suit to be returned. , ; .A Very Good Beason.

until you have seen ihfe-eleg- ant stock of goods

now in" mv wardrooms. Tne assortment is ..the

largest Inmost complete ever offered inCharlotte, v

The reason why only one sample bottle
of Merrell's Hepatine for the Liver wilt be
sold to the same person, for ten- - cents, by
oar druggists, in Charlotte, is because of the The Celebrated Fertilizer !;!
enormous expense of importing the Hepa- -
tine into this country, but as there are fifty

"Whereas, By said act it is provided
'that any such claims which have been
paid by the Confederate States govern-
ment shall not be paid again' ; there-
fore, .

"Beit Resolved, (The Senate concur-
ring), That the Secretary of the Treas-
ury be, and is hereby, required, out of
the said sum of $375,000 appropriated
by the act of March 3rd, 1877, " to pay
the amount due to mail contractors
for mail service performed in the States

oses in tne large bw Dottles, it seems two
TA I:-- ,'AiH'i oArd . - cents a dose is cheap enough for a medi-

cine that cures dyspepsia and liver com

New Vork, March 18. A special
from Toronto says : "The Hibernians
who have engaged O 'Donovan Bossa
to lecture here applied to
Archbishop Lynch for the use of St
John's Hall, Bond street, but His Grace,
through Father McCann, his secretary,
denounced Rossa as a fraud, and refus-
ed the halU:-;rTxay"a- ' letter from the
Archbi8.hop was read in several of the
Catholic churches condemning those
who had engaged. Bossa and ' urging
the people to keep away from the lec

f r
WILCOX. Gi BBS &

. ,
CO '

. .- ; 1 - T :- T- ' i "

Manipulated. Griaaiio,plaint. . All who have not had, a sampleTO INSPECT IT - AND GET MT PBICES.
bottle ara entitled to one for ten cents at all
druggists. Three doses relieves any case of
a ' l; a : ; J . ? 7 m.,l..i:Jv
ayepepsia, cuuuuuii, inuigesuun or Jiver

13 offered on very liberal terms, payable in cotton on the basis of 15c for low middling.Respectfully, complaint, mtne worm. Kegular size bot--mentioned in said act up to May 31,
'j t- les, nty doses fi,

b Thu ttptBUzpt is nrnftTPd from SELECTED MATERIAL under our personal
supervision, and twelve years use, has established that it is unexcelled and unequalled.ture. St Patrick's Hall in MarkeJ

Place has been secured.:; The may: A CARD. Call on Mr TJiOS M UAITUKIC, unarioite, a. u., ior terms ana prices.
WI3LiCOXi GIBBS & CO., s

febl6 Importers and Dealers in Guano, 8avannah, Ga., and Charleston, S. C.FURNITUBE DEAZEB, . To all who are sufferin g from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, eary decay, loss of manhood, &c, I.
will send a receipt that will cure yon FREERemoved next door to Post Office.

Jan 5

1861, and up to the ' time when, the
Confederate States government took
charge of the mails within said States."

The second . section prescribes the
mode of payment, and contains a pro
vision to the effect that any claims
paid by the Confederate government
shall not again be paid. v. . r It

Nominations : Ada C Sweet, pension
agent at Chicago; Geo E Bullock, ,' of
Indiana, consul to Cologne. ,

; -

The Ways and Means cemmittee, in
revising its tariff bill, made the follow- -

ing alteration on bagging, for cotton,
composed in part or whole of hemp,

or and chief of pohce have made ar-
rangements for the presence of the en-
tire force of 125 men in case of a riot,
and picked companies, from Queens-tow- n

have'been ordered td'hold them-selves.i- n

readiness, VThe Qrange young
Britons are very active, and if Itossa
appears he will be attacked beyond a
doubt," , '...,

OP CH AEO E. This great remedy was dis
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-address- ed envelope to the Ebv
Joseph T Ihman, Station D, Bible Home,
Kew xork Uitv. - r - n

AS USUAL.'"
'. y rrsr m- ?ws

' J j. ,
( ' In- - P . L A S N E,

. . From Paris, Franee. " .' '
Red Flag of the '; Commune Cuban

surrectlon.
WATCH MAJLE.R, JEWELEB, .GILDER

jute, flax, gunny bags, gunny cloth or
other material : 20 per cent ad valorem.

Senate The fortification approprla- -
'x- - L Ml J !i r 1L. i, , a AND SILVER PLATER, ..

Trade street, opposite. First Presbyterian
I have just received a part of my IMMENSE STOCK pfNow offers to the trade ,a full stock of Isubitfs Jtictracts ana House.; The mil EnnroDriates $375,000 , Church, Nat Gray Store- - .

New. York, March 18. There were
services at all the Catholic churches in
honor of St Patrick, ' and "" Beethoven
Hall vraS gaily decorated in red and
crowded, both men and women wear-
ing the same . color in , honor of the

I have opened this : store for the, repair ofWtoones. EnslishSdectMces, uolgate noney ana wycenne mrumKm..- - ;

n WATCHE9, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
i' - L r;.' in every style.-- - r, "

v it fet's and- - Ionffi! II 1I1HI 1111 H; I will do Coloring, ' Guilding,' Platieg,'
G&lvanizinz Chains. Watches, Old Jewelry,
etc, and make them equally as good as new,
at short notice, and at half price. i

.certain ponas. was passeu. ..... ,
The;. President approved the bill to

aid James Gordon Bennett in his, Po-

lar expedition.
Mr Harris,' of Tennessee, presented

the memorial of the national conven

seventeenth
;

anniversary "of the com-
mune.' ( ; ,

' :;.vJ! '; !'. . ? If

j Yesterday, also, a meeting of the
Cubans opposed a surrender; The
meeting was large and excited. Presi-
dent Juan Armans presided.!. General
Cespedes and others spoke, urging a:
renewal of th? struggle. jA committee

- As I have been workine before in French,'

Carefully .pVepared l at all j hours, both .nightahd rday, at ANDt hav all the tools from Manufactories, and
I can fit and make eyery piece at once and

'f
tion of the United States export trade,
approved by the Memphis chamber 'of
commerce, in favor of encouraging
American commerce and ship building.

warrant them. x?. : : i

: marH ... ' .c s :of Qfteen was appomted to select a
revolutionary committee of five to look
after Cuban interests. ,.r -and to encourage American lines of mO EDITORS AD PRINTERS. 1.

ocean.steamers by liberal .cgmpensa- -

calls lately for P"n
New.'Stoet: .' tera' Ink; and .Stationery, -- 1 have ideterv

ruinftd tn teen asnnDlv of both, al IT. 4 tk
nf fhfi crrfiftt watpr wavahf thA TTnitedt d, ways on ' nana, J wnicn yx
SiDWHii KAfArrnd .rnthn r.nmmittA nn I - - irAKla. ouaruu j.o. ueuerw jpt;riuaui. sell at manufacturer's;. 5 ST i-- theSpHng .

Trade,' aVStoViW8for r ,ri. "

., - ' , 1
f- , t 'jo .;- - t f".' -- rl'T;".i TtAcro' IT A mC " 'iV,A J,:i t1.i'a1i null nnnnnPA Vftn :

VA y
4
B EMOVA hd m . ni . oi r

do freight trnstine- - tn a small commissionl Commerce; rnamsa dimtex3&. has heen appoiniea xo tne commana oi
f " , 1 . nhftllrorit. Giv0 me . your oraers ana you t i ana okj jlo t i iuc uuww ui! uikpleased,, . . j . r . . UUAS aujN .

a iiavR . rem nrran :mrr:crriMr nt , h Arnware: ou)ve auu t ;i . t,.- - t,:: Grimandet DeBooh boVet, transferred i - marl7. . . Ubseryer,. '.litimportantto the NEW A'Un PJ.P.ft A HIS' RTOTTR n .TRADE SXiil! 1 r 1 taxcharee , or dutvoh vessels?! to to Vthe ' reserve. Other
r f.Espivent Der- -lateW-ul- r Hin flKoe Store. malritaintheOuarantm Beferred id tIiio:':' h'Z: ttil II.24.000.000 ASSETS.- -! O fii.fi

to4 thO 'committee otj uommercei n .

tttW AT si-- ' SHAME TO"-SPEN-
D rAClf QUICK SALESjur uuuer csouin vrouna, "pre--,

sented a resolution of. the Legislature II extravagantly while living and Jeave
your wife and children in great trouble, f

rrv.id la tkiiT hnt nnTOl instATlCA a' SOOd

otoves, ;iTin-wareHoUowa-
re now "Pen

to the inspection of the Duulioat' ;:DncW;VBch!aie,iiapreqe- -

LaVillisboisent," commandant of; the
Hth corps, GeneraLPicard; command-
ant of the 13th corps, and General YU
iiboist having resigned. - V. , V rr.
t M-Leo- n ?says the resignation of the
finance membership, which ' was men-
tioned a,s possible,- - if thechamber con
tinuea tO delay voting the budget, is; ret

't:orzof Squth Carolina favpnng the estab- -

lishmenfcoftaar tnavaJa station at Port
Koyal, S C, Beferred to tho committee .woman going all arotmd on yesterday ofler

inv Mnritr for bread and supplies to' carry.- Panted in jthe Charlotte " i'A s --:'.:; f i bin fi on Naval-Affairs.--
;, V.''" I on her farm, but WBs rfefused. '?10 or 15 cents

m rJa-i- r BavBri hv: hftr ? hnsband wbila liimgWi:9BiNGTOsr. March 18. St Patrick's
would have" left; $2500 and, taved all tbdav was celebrated here and elsewhere. ; Popular ZEB ' ZTQE STdVX!d'.speMty.

11. T. BUTLERJ
trouble. - Act promptly, ; Address lajsk

as aitogetnerumiseiy. it is oe
f;ardedthat the' chamber? wiirvotetthe
entire budget without hesitation, -

with uUDreceaeniea eaai. ja.iier-aevo- -

BOX 42. -- rachll: . i i it ii u . i
tional services uere m u iiiiv Kuurtutu


